REGULAR MEETING
May 20, 2014

Present: Mayor Granger
Tr Bannister, Eliasz, Reed, Washburn
Supt Wilcox
Clerk Weiss

Also present: T Wright; F Radigan; M Hotchkiss, Perry Herald; R Uptegrove; J Hurst; D DiMatteo; V
Draper; S Tarbell; B Edwards; J Norcross; B Burk, Warsaw Country Courier; J Muck; I Grimsley; R McEwen

Mayor Granger called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm and led in the Pledge of Allegiance.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read.

A motion was made by Tr Reed, seconded by Tr Bannister, that the minutes be approved as
read.
Polled: Ayes: Tr Bannister, Eliasz, Reed, Washburn, Mayor Granger
Noes: None

Carried

Public Comments R Uptegrove asked if peddlars need a permit. Yes
S Tarbell, Town Supervisor, discussed the village and town working so well together and thanked
the Mayor and Village for our help in getting the new offices operational. He also notified us that
NuWay Garbage Company was no longer working as of 8:00am today. The County was able to contract
with Waste Management who will pick up garbage and recyclables starting next week. This week two
dumpsters have been provided at the Town Garage for Castile and Perry residents to use.
B Edwards updated the Board on the June 14th festivities.

R McEwen with two others would like to put notices concerning pet waste on each residence in
the village. They were given permission to reference the Dog Control Law in their notice. Elitsac is
willing to donate several garbage cans that will be placed throughout the Village.
J Muck discussed the lack of grass growing between the streets and sidewalks. Blue Heron will
be coming within the next few weeks for further restoration.
I Grimsley discussed the garbage at 4 North Main Street. We will discuss that property with the
Zoning Officer.

At 7:17 pm a motion was made by Mayor Granger, seconded by Tr Washburn, to go into
Executive Session to discuss personnel.
Polled: Ayes: Tr Bannister, Eliasz, Reed, Washburn, Mayor Granger
Noes: None

Carried

At 7:25 pm Executive Session ended and the Regular Meeting reconvened.

D DiMatteo refuted the publication in the Warsaw Country Courier that he implied the Village
was dissatisfied with the work done by Blue Heron. The writer apologized and said that was what he
thought he heard.

F Radigan was present to discuss his findings for an electric rate increase. He stated we should
apply for a 25% rate increase. The Board told him to go ahead with filing on our behalf.

Bills as listed on Abstract #24 in the amounts of $2,895.83 for Sewer Funds, $2,609.25 for
General Funds, $25,477.99 for Electric Funds and $14,238.02 for Water Funds were audited.

A motion was made by Tr Reed, seconded by Tr Washburn, that the bills be approved and paid.
Polled: Ayes: Tr Bannister, Eliasz, Reed, Washburn, Mayor Granger
Noes: None

Carried

Mayor’s Report We will be having a class in our area soon for people willing to volunteer as EMT’s.
The Mayor asked the DPW to check on the sewer line that runs behind J Backers home on
Meadowview Lane.
Homeowners may put “No Swimming” signs on their own properties that Wolf Creek runs
through.
The Mayor asked the DPW to put a few sidewalk blocks in at the corner of Jefferson and
Washington Streets.
East Mill Street needs dirt on the side of the new road, it is starting to break off.

Tr Bannister reported about drain problems on the corner of Pickett Street Ext and Pickett Place as well
as in Liberty Street.

Supt’s Report The sludge was removed at the sewer plant last week.
The railroad crossing at S Main Street will be closed down for a week for repairs.
A quote was received for putting a new roof on the shop $17,779. We need to table that now as
it was not part of our budget.
The County started paving View Road and Buffalo Street today, and will soon start with West
Park Road.
The Board approved the Supt attending the annual NYMPA meeting on Wednesday.

Electric Foreman Report The services are slowly getting switched on Glen Iris Rd. We are still trying to
get Time Warner to switch their lines on Mill St, Buffalo St and Glen Iris Rd.

Clerk’s Report Monthly reports were distributed for their review.

A motion was made by Tr Eliasz, seconded by Tr Washburn that the following resolution be
adopted:
WYOMING COUNTY MULTI-JURISDICTIONAL
ALL-HAZARD MITIGATION PLAN UPDATE APPROVED

WHEREAS, the Wyoming County Office of Emergency Services, with the assistance from the
Genesee/Finger Lakes Regional Planning Council, has gathered information and prepared the Wyoming
County All-Hazard Mitigation Plan; and
WHEREAS, the Wyoming County All-Hazard Mitigation Plan has been prepared in accordance
with the Disaster Mitigation Act of 2000 and reviewed by the office of the County Attorney on May 13,
2014; and
WHEREAS, the Wyoming County Office of Emergency Services is a local unit of government that
has afforded the citizens an opportunity to comment and provide input in the Plan and the actions in the
Plan; and
WHEREAS, the Wyoming County Board of Supervisors, along with the Village of Castile, has
reviewed the Plan and affirms that the Plan will be updated less than every five years;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Village of Castile hereby adopts the Wyoming
County All Hazard Mitigation Plan as this jurisdiction’s All Hazard Mitigation Plan, and further resolves to
execute such Plan.
Polled: Ayes: Tr Bannister, Eliasz, Reed, Washburn, Mayor Granger
Noes: None

Carried

A motion was made by Mayor Granger, seconded by Tr Washburn, that the following resolution
be adopted:
DEEMING CHAPEL STREET A DEAD END STREET
WHEREAS, all Board members, having due notice of said meeting, and that pursuant to Article 7,
§104 of the Public Officers Law, said meeting was open to the general public and due and proper notice
of the time and place whereof was given as required by application; and
WHEREAS, in accordance with §146 of the New York State Village Law, the Village of Castile
Board members have concluded that Chapel Street is “useless” for travel through the Village; and
WHEREAS, the Village Board has reviewed the proposed discontinuance of Chapel Street and
feels that the same would not pose a threat to public safety, health or welfare and would not impact
emergency response times; and
WHEREAS, the proposed dead end of Chapel Street would create a safe parking environment for
Village Officials during a regular work day and for Public in attendance on evenings that court is in
session; and
WHEREAS, the proposed dead end shall provide for excellent access for emergency personnel to
access emergency vehicles and equipment without disturbing the normal traffic flow; and

WHEREAS, the Village Board feels that it is in the best interest of the Village to create a dead
end street at Chapel Street, with corresponding signage and an electrified gate; and
WHEREAS, THE Village Board of the Village of Castile finds it in the best interest of the Village to
adopt such discontinuance, be it
RESOLVED, that the Village Board of the Village of Castile hereby adopts the discontinuance of
Chapel Street; and be it
FURTHER RESOLVED, the Village Board hereby adopts the closing and gating of Chapel Street
and hereby deems it a “dead end street”.
Polled: Ayes: Tr Bannister, Eliasz, Reed, Washburn, Mayor Granger
Noes: None

Carried

At 8:30 pm a motion was made by Tr Washburn, seconded by Tr Bannister, that the meeting be
adjourned.
Polled: Ayes: Tr Bannister, Eliasz, Reed, Washburn, Mayor Granger
Noes: None

Carried

Respectfully
submitted,

Waneta Weiss
Clerk Treasurer

